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selfihness or vanity; the avoidance
of such littie things as these go far to
make up at least the negative beauty
of life.

And there attention to the littie duties
of the day and hour, in public tran-
sactions, to private dealings, or famîly
arrangements, to the littie words and
tonies, littie benevolences or forbear-
ances or tendernesses, littie seif-denials,
seif-restraints, and thoughtfulness, littie
plans of quiet kindness and thoughtful
consideration for others; punctuality,
and method, and true aim in the order-
ing of each day-these are the active
developments of holy life, the rich and
divine mosaics of which it is com-
posed.

What makes yon green hili so beau-
tiful ? Not the outstandiýig peak or
stately elni, but the bright sward which
,clothes its siopes, composed of innum-
erable blades of grass. It is of small
things that a great life is made Up.

0F THE KINGDOM 0F
HEAVEN.

The Kingdomn of God is faith reign
ing within us and governing ai our
thoughts. Happy he whose eyes are
-opened to discern it. To know the
wonders of it, to, enjoy the life of it,
we must be born again. In order to
be boru again we viust die, we nmusi
-really and truly suifer death, death of
aIl that within us that is contrary to
God, the real nails must be driven
thro' our fleshy self-love, pride, Iust,
avarice, etc., and they must die upon
the cross, that we may arise in newness
of life and follow Hirn who is the
resurrection and the life, the ifirst born
of niany brethren. He who will flot
-die thus cannot be born again, or
enter God's kingdomn of life and light,
but must remnain in the outer darkness.
O sxnless, innocent Son of God 1
O Lord incarnate! WThat love hast
thou manifested to go thro' ail this
as if thou wvert a sinner, only to shew
us the way to the heavenly city. Thou
evermore, the gate of entrance, the
one peari ! MARGARET fE LLOWS.

A retrospect of my whole'life, fromn
the earliest period of my recollection
down to the present hour, leaves with
me this impression, that I have been,
and arn being, guided by a graclous
and a mighty Hand, which lias made,
and is making, that possible to me
which otherwise to me had been im-
possible. 0 that 1 had at ail times
unhesitatingly trusted and yielded my.
s«~ to its guidance !.-[Rothe.

H1ARNED ACDEMVY
A IRDJS' BOARDING SCSSOOL FOR DOVS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home.school wýhere each pupil is

teated as a member of the Principal s family and
broughe under the influence of refined home culture,
situated in the pleasant and healthful city of Plainfield,
with large grounds and a good gymnnasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steamn and lighted by
gas. The aim of this school is te prepare students for
the Swarthmo:e College, or any other college they inay
desire te, enter, and to furnish a good business cdica.
tien. We endeavor te develop our pupils mentally,
morally and physically so as to ?roduce the best resuiLîs

We desire to develop intelligent, uprigbt, honcit
men, and to this end we aim to surround them with'
sucb influences as"[il bring out their better nature,
and inspire a desire for study and imprvemene. Foi

=atclr address, EDWARD N. HARNED,

FRIENDS' AO)ADEMY"
LOIIUST VALLEY9 LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for botb sexes. Thorough.
courses preparingfor admission te, any college, or fur.«
n shing a good English Education. The school w3l
open Nsntb montb gtb, n8go. Terms for boardiag
scholars, $x eo per.school year. The scbeol is undi
tbe care of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about tbirty miles from New York. For cie.
alogue and pareiculars, address FREDERICK EZ
W! LLITS, Secer, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMORE, PENKSYLVANIA.

Opens Ninth month 9eh, n8go. Thirty minutes fies
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. Under cars ifd
Friends. Full college courses for both sexes leading t0
CaIc*l, Enginering, Scientiflc, and Litera~ de..,
erees. ýealthfui location, extensive grounds,
ings, machine shops, laboratories, and libraries.Fo
fulîparticulars, address WM%. H. APPLETON, P
D., Preésident.

A Boardiniç School for both sexes under0
care of Purcliase Quarterly Meetin . TI

and lias perfect sanitary arransgemients. eol
lent corps of instructors, bread course eof
Prepares for colleze. Healthfully and pliaat
Ir located, near thse Biarcu I. R. One t
from New York City. For catalogue and
ticulars, addreas SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A
Prin.. Chiappaqua, N.Y.
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